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VOLUME TABLES FOR CONNECTICUT HARDWOODS
INTRODUCTION
T HE great hurricane of September 1938 caused extensive damage to. the forests·of Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and
Vermont. An estimated '2.65 billion board feet of timber was windthrown,
of which approximately '250 million was located in Connecticut. Federal
and state agencies, private organizations, and individuals soon began
the huge task of salvaging as much of the damaged timber as possible.
The Connecticut State Park and Forest Commission conducted the work
in the state forests. In doing so, the opportunity arose to collect data on
the utilization and volumes of many hardwood species. The assemblage
ofdata was carefully controlled through constant supervision and through
the desirable practice of having one well-trained assistant mark each tree
for bucking into its best products and take all the measurements. Much
of the actual felling and bucking was done by the Civilian Conservation
Corps enrollees detailed from state-managed camps. The result was a
collection of data, excellent for its coverage of species, size classes, and
localities, and for the uniformity of information supplied.
The analysis of the data was carried on as a cooperative study, whereby
the Park and Forest Commission did much of the preliminary calcula-
tion, then placed the data at the disposal of the Yale School of Forestry
and gave a grant in money for the year 194'2 for the employment of an
assistant. C. H. Pearson of the Class of 194'2 was selected to complete the
preliminary calculations and to analyze the material to the extent of
preparing several volume tables, which appear in his thesis for the degree
of Master of Forestry, entitled "Volume Tables for Connecticut Hard-
woods." Credit is here given to Pearson, particularly since three of the
tables in this bulletin have been drawn from his thesis. Separate ac-
knowledgment is made later for each of the tables which have been used.
The analysis did not stop with the completion of his work, but continued
along the line of preparing addi tional volume tables for various specific
purposes and of studying species differences.
The present bulletin contains two sections of volume tables, one
dealing with species in their aggregate, employing both diameter at
breast height and either total or merchantable height as independent
variables, and the second eliminating height but emphasizing diameter
and species. For convenience, the tables of the first part will be referred
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COMPONENTS OF TOTAL CUBIC.FooT TREE VOLUME
measured a standard 7"5 feet in length with middle diameters ranging
from 6 to 10 inches outside bark. Posts were not taken from all species
but only from those which were considered suitable for this use, namely
those which were relatively strong and durable when placed in the
ground, or at least easily treated so that they would be durable. Most of
the tallies were from oak with other species represented only in minor
quantities.
Each stick of corawood was measured for middle diameter outside
bark. The smallest diameter taken was approximately 3 inches. Any
material smaller than this was eliminated from consideration and not
measured. The three classes of volume, sawlog, highway post, and cord-
wood, give therefore an estimate of the total volume of a tree up to a
3-inch diameter limit, not only in the bole but also in the branches.
Figure I shows a sample field tally. It will be noted that the individual
tree description is unusually complete. Records of this kind are available
for 3,896 trees. Table I shows the source of the data, all the forests named
lying within the 1938 hurricane belt. Table 2 is a listing of the number of
trees in each diameter-height group and Table 3 shows the distribution
of species of 3,868 trees of the grand total of 3,896. The diameter and
height range is fairly compact, but typical of the second-growth forests
of Connecticut. An opportunity arose to supplement the data when, in
1942, the cutting of ship timbers began in the forests of the State. On
these trees, the measurements were confined to sawlogs and hence the
records are usable only in certain parts of this investigation. The number
of trees in this second group is 474, ofwhich 308 came from the Cockapon-
set Forest and the rest from private lands. Diameters at breast height
ranged from 10 to 40 inches and merchantable lengths from 8 to 60 feet.
Thirty-one per cent of the trees came from site quality I, 55 per cent
from site quality II, and 14 per cent from site quality III.
COMPONENTS OF TOTAL CUBIC-FOOT TREE VOLUME
T HE total cubic-foot volume of a tree can here be split up into threeclasses, namely: (I) the portion that goes into merchantable saw-
logs; (2) the portion that goes into highway posts; and (3) the portion
that goes into cordwood. Figure 2 illustrates the relationship. The per-
centage of cubic-foot volume in merchantable logs starts with a minute
value at between 8 and 9 inches diameter at breast height, rises rapidly
to about 14 inches and then increases slowly, apparently reaching a
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VOLUME TABLES FOR CONNECTICUT HARDWOODS
variable. It can be suspected) and will be demonstrated later) that the
errors of single tree estimates as well as those of species estimates are
substantial. Consequently) accuracy of results can be expected only when
large numbers of trees are tallied.
CORD VOLUME OF CORDWOOD AND HIGHWAY POSTS BY
DIAMETER AND TOTAL HEIGHT
The volume of wood in post and cordwood sizes has just been given in
terms of cubic feet. For certain purposes it may be desirable to have it
stated directly in terms of standard cords. To make the transition) it is
necessary to have available conversion factors showing the number of
cords for each 100 cubic feet of solid wood by size classes of sticks and
the distribution of the size of sticks within each diameter class of tree.
Basic conversion factors on the number of cubic feet per cord by diameter
class of sticks are given by Chapman) 1921 :131) who gave credit to
Frothingham for their determination. These have been used together
with a tally of stick sizes for the various diameter classes of trees to
obtain the conversion factors listed in the second column of Table 9.
These factors applied to Table 8 give the desired volumes in standard
cords. Thefactors decrease rather rapidly from 1.58 cords per 100 cubic
feet at 4 inches D.B.H. to 1.29 cords at 10 inches and then slowly to a
minimum of 1.250.
NUMBER AND VOLUME OF HIGHWAY POSTS
Figure 2 shows the average proportion of cubic-foot volume taken by
highway posts. Since the bulk of the post selection was made in the oak
species) with a relatively small and random selection among other species
such as red maple) yellow birch and black birch) the most reliable in-
formation pertains to oak. Instead of showing the number and volume
of posts for each diameter and height class of tree) the following table
(Table 10) is offered) which will simplify post calculations if and when
they are desired. Since highway posts can be considered as logs of small
diameter and short length) a column is included in the table showing the
board-foot contents which can be added to the volumes obtained from
the board-foot tables if it is desired to accept the posts as sawlogs.1t must
be understood that the tabulated values stand for the average run of
trees) whether or not each of the trees contain post volume. In many
22


GENERAL VOLUME TABLES
mathematical law as will be explained later. In the present study, not
only is the variation of volumes of all species of interest, but also the
variation by species and species groups. Table II gives the results of an
analysis made of several of the major tables. Here is shown the standard
error of estimate, the aggregate deviations for all species combined and
for separate species and species groups together with their significance.
By "aggregate deviation" is meant the difference in the totals of the
actual and estimated values. The single asterisk means that the aggregate
deviation percentage indicates a "significant" departure of the actual
species volume from the volume-table estimates; the double asterisk a
"highly significant" departure. Those without asterisks either comply
with the table, or cannot be shown to be different owing to the unre-
liability of too few values. The test for significance is that of the differ-
ences of means involving the distribution of t (Fisher 1942:120-126).
The table on cubic-foot volume (Table 4) shows an acceptable standard
error of the single estimate, the value being 14.4 per cent. That for board-
foot volume based on total height (Table 5) is disturbingly large, being
41 per cent for all trees II inches D.B.H. and larger or 33 per cent for all
trees 12 inches D.B.H. and larger. It demonstrates that a table of this
character for Connecticut hardwoods is unreliable for estimates of the
volumes of single or few trees. To attain the same degree of accuracy in
the total estimate, (41/14.4)2 or approximately 8 times as many trees
would have to be taken for board-foot measurement as for cubic-foot
content. The table is by no means completely useless because of this,
since it is rarely the case that estimates are desired of anyone particular
tree, but rather for an entire tract which is being cruised. If for example
a forest area has been surveyed, holding the approximate species com-
position as the tables do, and a tally has been made of 1,000 trees II
inches in diameter and larger with heights determined accurately, the
standard error of the cubic-foot total would be 14.4!~1,000 or .46 per
cent, while that of board-foot volume would be 4I/~1,000 or 1.30 per cent.
When board-foot volume estimates are placed on the merchantable
height basis (Table 6), rather than on total height, the standard errol"
of the estimate reduces to a satisfactory 16.1 per cent, closely comparable
to that of the cubic-foot table. The size of the error is influenced some-
what by the mixture of species, but not as much as might be anticipated,
since the introduction of the species factor will reduce it by only 1 or 2
per cent.
The table showing cubic-foot content of cordwood and post material
25
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(Table 8) has a standard error of estimate of 22.4 per cent, thus consid-
erably larger than the 14.4 per cent of the table on total cubic-foot
content (Table 4). In other words the variability of the partial volumes
exceeds substantially that of the combined volumes.
The listings. of aggregate deviations by species and species groups are
of major interest, in that they show where corrections are needed in
volume estimates, where adaptations of the tables are needed, or where
new tables should be introduced. Some of the significant and highly
significant departures are relatively small and create little concern. For
instance, "all oaks," under the Table 4. heading, is listed with a highly
significant departure of 1.92 per cent. Most forest cruisers would be
content with accepting this error without question, knowing that the
errors of cruising itself are ordinarily far greater. The ocular estimating
of diameters, the taking of relatively few height measurements, inac-
curacies in determining strip width or plot radius, all contribute to a final
error which is substantially larger than 1.92 per cent. On the other hand,
the aggregate deviation of white oak by itself is in a different class. The
7.08 per cent value is excessive from the practical point of view, and the
cruiser will readily entertain the suggestion of applying a correction
factor to white oak volumes. The best correction factor is the aggregate
deviation, for convenience rounded off to the nearest per cent. It is easy
to apply and should give satisfactory results.
On the basis of their aggregate deviations the species can be divided
roughly into several classes. Beech and basswood, and possibly aspen,
sassafras, and hop hornbeam, stand at one extreme with large posi-
tive excesses in all categories. These species are relatively thin-
barked, carry taper well through the lower bole, and then branch out
heavily above. White oak and red oak belong to this class, but less
strikingly so. Tulip tree is quite different with three negative deviations
and one positive, that in board-foot volume· based on total height. It
develops a strong central bole high into the crown, which in turn does not
branch out much. Though relatively thin-barked, it does not carry its
taper as well as does beech and basswood in the lower bole. Species such
as black oak and black birch carry negative deviations throughout,
although not always significantly so.
It is hardly necessary to detail each and every variation since Table 11
speaks for itself. It is an important table and, if used properly, will lead
to substantial increase in the accuracy of volume estimating. It permits
the use of a single master volume table for all species and then,when the
27
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a merchantable height-over-diameter curve, similar to total height-over-
diameter, must be made. The results, though not quite as accurate as in
the previous case, will still be far better than if total heights were used.
Having obtained the height curve and the tally of diameters, the
cruiser will first determine from the table the volume for each diameter
class and apply these to the stand tally, getting a gross estimate of
volume. To correct the volumes for species differences, the percentages
listed as significant or highly significant in Table I I will be used. Still
lacking is the consideration of the error which may be introduced by
several ofthe species forming a different height pattern. This element can
be taken into account only by the construction of a height curve for each
species which appears to deviate markedly from the average, a task
which increases the amount of field work and calculation. In a later
section of this bulletin will be found a discussion of the average height
variations by species, which can be used to determine whether or not
separate species height curves may be necessary. Even if such species
height curves are drawn, the volume estimate should still be corrected by
the aggregate deviation for the species.
VOLUME TABLE COMPARISON
This study is the second one on the volumes of Connecticut hardwoods
in which the Yale School of Forestry has participated, since in 1926
Hawley and Wheaton wrote on the same topic. The two studies approach
the problem from radically different points of view. The cited study was
based on tapers secured from the measurements of 1,229 trees mostly
cut in commercial logging operations, followed by the application of a
local log rule to the taper curves to deduce the volume tables. The present
study accepted the run of trees in the .woods on State forest logging
operations with a measurement of volume by the International Log Rule.
As a result, it can be expected that the two sets of tables will differ.
A comparison of the tables on total cubic-foot volume shows that the
one of the present bulletin overruns substantially the one issued by
Hawley and Wheaton; for example, in the 60-foot height class the differ-
ence varies between 8 and 15 per cent for form class 0.65. The explanation
is found in the limits of measurement. The table of this bulletin includes
all limbwood, as well as bolewood, to an approximate 3-inch top; the
form class table includes only the volume of the bole.
A comparison of the tables on board-foot volume reveals the opposite
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condition, namely, that Hawley and Wheaton's table is substantially
higher than the present table. The following text table indicates the
character of the discrepancy. Here are given the differences between the
present table and a table for form class 0.65 derived from that given by
Hawley and Wheaton for selected diameter classes in total height class
70. The original table for form class 0.65 was based upon a top diameter
of 6 inches, which at the time the table was published (1926) gave results
in harmony with local commercial utilization. Following the depression
period from 1929 on this form class table was modified to read for an
8-inch top. This modification' is the one which is being currently used in
the Eli Whitney Forest.
Diameter at breast height (inches) 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24
Excess of revised form class table
over Table 5 (per cent) 150 37 32 33 29 27 23 22.
At least three major elements contribute to the discrepancy, namely, log
rule used, top diameter accepted, and character of trees included. The
log rule for the form class table is a local diagram rule, constructed to
show the output in 2-inch plank plus I-inch boards on the outer faces
of logs where plank could not be cut. This local rule overruns the Inter-
national rule for ;.i-inch kerf by an average of 13 per cent, but as much
as 20 per cent for 8-inch logs. Where, as in southern Connecticut, hard-
wood logs are cut largely into material 2 inches or more thick rather
than into I-inch boards, the actual mill scale may be expected to overrun
the International rule by at least 10 per cent, which was the reason for
using the local log rule.
The top diameter for the form class table is a uniform 8 inches, while
for the present study top diameter varies with actual utilization and
increases with mounting diameter as is shown in Table 18. Inclusion of
highway posts, which are in reality small logs, helps bridge the gap. As
indicated in Table 10 highway posts in the 10-, 12-, and 14-inch diameter
classes will contribute an additional 23, 17, and 10 board feet respectively.
The third element of difference, namely the trees included, is also of
major importance in the comparison, particularly in the case of the 10-
I. Copy of the revised form class table can be obtained by application to the Yale School of
Forestry.
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inch class. As stated previously, the present study accepts the average
run of trees, whether or not they contain merchantable sawlogs. In the
Case of Ie-inch trees, only 62.5 per cent of the trees were so considered;
for I2-inch trees, 95.7 per cent. The addition of the post correction will
take care of some of this discrepancy. A more vital consideration is that
in hardwood stands, even within the same species, one can recognize
two general classes of trees, first, that which carries its bole well into the
crown and which is typical of fully stocked stands, and second, that
which branches out at the expense of merchantable length, typical of
open-grown or understocked stands. The form class type of table should
apply excellently to the first class. The present study does not distin-
guish between these two classes, but accepts the combination as disclosed
in the field work. A recent test, based on 443 trees measured in a com-
mercial operation by R. C. Hawley on the Eli Whitney Forest, shows
that the volume of the first class of trees runs II to 18 per cent in excess
of that estimated from Table 5 for diameters of 13 inches and larger, and
about 16 per cent for the Ie- to I2-inch trees if the post correction is
added.
In this test it was found that, under the commercial cutting practice
used, on the average an extra 8-foot log was obtained throughout the
range of diameter and height classes. When Table 6, or the one using
merchantable length instead of total height, is applied to these same test
data, the error was in the opposite direction, since the estimated total
was about 4 per cent high.
SPROUT VERSUS SEEDLING VOLUME
Since the original field tallies showed whether a tree was of sprout or
seedling origin, it is possible to assess the differences in volume between
the two classes. The test was made with the ten species which were most
amply sampled, involving a total of 2,016 trees of sprout origin and 1,363
of seedling origin. The comparisons were made through the application
of Table 4 for total cubic-foot volume and Table 5 fot board-foot volume.
In cubic-foot volume the trees of seedling origin exceeded those of sprout
origin by 1.1 per cent, a small but significant difference, considering the
size of the standard error estimate (see Table II) and the number of trees
involved. In board-foot volume, the trees of sprout origin led, exceeding
the volumes of trees of seedling origin by 5.6 per cent.
31
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LOCAL AND SPECIES VO~UME TABLES
GENERAL
T HERE is a distinct place in volume estimating for the local andspecies volume tables, which are here defined as tables in which
height has been eliminated as a factor, and for which one assumes that
diameter alone is sufficiently revealing for the purposes of volume esti-
mation. This thesis has been accorded wide reception among foresters,
particularly in regions of second-growth hardwoods, of which the
Connecticut area is a particular instance. The elimination of height
greatly simplifies the field work and the calculations. The prime requisite
isthat the conditions of the stand to be cruised approximate closely the
average conditions underlying the volume tables, a concept which is not
hard to accept for many second-growth hardwood areas, where sites are
not too strongly diversified.
CUBIC-FOOT VOLUME BY DIAMETER
Table 13 was constructed on the assumption that cubic-foot volumes
followed the rule of the equation
P =aY
where P is cubic-foot volume, D is diameter at breast height and a and b
are constants to be determined from the data. Transformecl to logarithms,
the equation reads
log P = log a + b log D
and is in a form readily solvable by the least squares method. For all
species combined, the following definite equation has been determined
log P = - 1.21968 + 2.35316 log D
or P = 0.06030 D2.3S3I6
Introducing specific values for diameter into the equation results in the
values given in the first column of Table 13.
Although the coefficients a and b have been computed mathematically,
it should be pointed out that a high degree of accuracy can be achieved
by careful graphical methods. The logarithms of volumes are plotted
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MISCELLANEOUS TABLES
tions shown, with a few exceptions, are not as great as may be assumed,
and on the whole the various species seem to fall into a common pattern.
Table 21 shows the percentage distribution of cordwood stick sizes for
the average run of tree sizes. Highway posts arenot included in this
compilation. On first thought it may seem odd that 6-inch trees will have
3 per cent of their sticks in the 7-inch class, and 8-inch trees 3per cent in
the 9-inch class, but since the sticks are only 4 feet long, and the diameter
measurements relate to their middle diameter, it is easily seen that the
butt cuts of trees may commonly be tallied in a size class one inch larger
than their diameter at breast height. The technique used in preparing
Table 21 is identical to one which the senior author has used for stand
and stock tables for various western and southern conifer species, such
as western hemlock, Sitka spruce, ponderosa pine, and loblolly pine.
TABLE 21. DISTRIBUTION or SIZES or CORDWOOD (SAWLOGS AND HIGHWAY
POSTS NOT INCl.UDED)
Middle diameter
of stick, out- Percentage of sticks, by diameter at breast height-
side bark
(inches) 6 I 8 I .10 I .12 I .14- I .16 I .18 I 20 I 22 I 24-
3 18·5 12·5 14.0 25.0 27·5 30.5 32.0 33.0 34·0 35.0
4 25·5 14·5 12.0 14.0 20·5 21.5 22·5 24.0 25.0 26.0
5 31.0 20.0 14.0 13.0 12.0 13.0 14.0 14.0 13.0 12.0
6 22.0 21.0 14·5 10.0 9.0 9.0 8·5 7·5 8.0 8.0
7 3.0 19·5 13·5 9.0 7.0 6·5 5.0 5.0 4·5 4·5
8 9·5 13.0 8.0 6.0 4·5 4.0 3·5 3·5 3·5
9 3.0 13.0 8.0 5·5 4.0 3·5 3.0 2·5 2·5
10 6.0 7.0 4·5 3.0 3.0 2·5 2·5 2.0
II 4.0 4.0 3.0 2·5 2·5 2.0 1·5
12 2.0 2·5 2·5 2.0 1·5 1·5 1·5
13 1·5 1·5 1·5 1·5 1.0 1.0
14 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
IS
·5 ·5 ·5 ·5
16
·5 ·5 ·5
17
·5 ·5
Basis: 600 trees
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